
Dec:'-sion No. ~ 0' C (\'''"i • . _ - .. 5 .... 

BE:E'OBE 'l'EZ P.AIIJO.1J) C amo:3S! ON OF TEE STA.TZ OF CAI.IFO~U. 

--000---

In the Matter ot the A~plicat10n or ( 
A. B. CE:.L~~ ESTATE, a eOrj;)ore.t1o:c., ) 
e.:lC!. RICHAP.D BECK CW'~UAl\, as Trustee" 
tor an order autho~zing seid app11- ( 
cants to sell to the CITY 01 PASADENA, ) 
the ?u~lic utility comprisinG a water ( 
$yst~ o~ed and operated oy said ) 
applicants. ( 

--------------------------------) 

Application No. l7363 

J~es E. Eoward, ~or City or Pasadena. 

Chapr:.e.:l &. Cb.a.Pmc..:l, by I.. U. Che.P::::ln, tor 
A. B. Chap:::.o.n Estate and Riehare. Beck 
Chap~ as Trustee. 

BY TEE CO~SS!O!~: 

OPINION 

~ the above entitled proeeed1~, A. B. Cha?~ Estate, 

a corporatio::., ~d. P.1e=.e:d Beck Chap:lO.n, as trustee o't t".a.e trust 

created by the last l1i11 and. t.esteme:lt 0: .uned Beck Che.pmen, 

~e application to tho ~1lr~d CO~$s10n tor e.utho~ty to 

tra::.ster their public utility water system supply1:o.g irrigation 

and. domestic w~ter to the residents Within the boun'aries ot that 

certa~ territory sit~ted in Los Angeles County, described as 

tollovrs, to-Wit: 

Beginn1ng at the 1nter30ction of tho southorly lino 
o~ Foothill Bouleve.rd (Ste.te Highway) wi tll tho westerly l1ne 
or Lot 1, Tract 901 as shown on ~~ as recorded in Book 16, 
pages l74 ~nd l75 o~ ~~~, Reco=ds o~ Los A:geles County, 
thence e~sterly clo~ said so~tb.orly line o~ Foothill 
Eoulevard to its 1:lterseetion with the eet1.t.e::- line ot East 
Pasadena Avenue; thence southerly alo:g said center l~e 
to its intersection With the center line ~ Colora~o street; 
thence westerly alo~ said lest ~nt1oned center line to its 
intersection With the center line o~ Lotus Avenue; thence 
southerly along s~id lest mantione' cente= line to its inter
section nith the center line or Bl~che street; thence 
easterly along the last mentioned center 11no to its inter
section ~ith the center line ot ~st Pasade~ Avenue; thonco 
southerly along last mentioned center line to its 1~tersect1on 



wi th the center line of Eu:c.tington Drive tsou.th side ot 
Pac1tic Electric Right or we:y); t'.c.ence easterly e.J.ong 
last ::::1entioned center line to1ts in.tersection with the 
westerly incorporate l~ts 0: t~e City o~ Arc~dia, as 
S~e eX13~ed on the 21st day o~ A~11, ~925; theneo 
aoutherly along said incorporcte li~~s to its intersec-
tion with the ce:ter line of Duarte E03d (tormerly c~ed 
Melville Avenue); thence westerly along said lest 
mentioned center line to its intersection With the 
southerly prolongation of the westerly line ot lan, ot 
A.. B. Chapme.n, 1::. Section 31, Tovmsb,1, 1 north, P.ange II 
west, S.B. B. & 1:.; thence northerly, northwesterly, and 
northerly ~ong the ~esterly line o~ said land or A. 3. 
C!lal'me.n to its 1ntersectio::. with the center line o'! Ble:lChe 
Street; thence easterly nlo~ lest ~entioned center line 
tO~it~ inte:secti~n ~~h the ~o~therlY p:olon~ation~or the. 
we~te.ly 11_8 or ~ot 16, Trac~ No. 901, .or.me.ly meMt1oned, 
thence no~herly alo:g said $o~therly ~=olongation and along 
t~e westerlY line 0: ·aid lot 16 to its intersect~on wit~ 
tee center ~ine of ~o!orado Street; ~te~e westerly clo~ 
said l~st mentioned center li~e to its intersection ~1th the 
southerly prolongation or the westerly line of Lot 14, Tract 
No. 901 tormerly mentioned; thence northerly along said 
zoutheriy prolongation end alo~ the ttesterly line or said 
Lot 14 to its northerly line the~eo~; then~e e~sterly along 
se1d northerly line ot lot 14, end the prolongation thereo~ 
to its intersection with the westerly line ot Lot 12 above 
me~t1o~ed Tr~ct ~o. 901; thence northerly along said ~esterlj 
line and the northerly ~ro1o~ction to the point ot be
giIlll1*, :.!:XCEPTING zaREtRoM that ~.o:cel or le:ld containing 
13.1360 acre:; or leJld conveyed to J.iu.ey C. Lantz by 
.. Utl"ed B. Che.Pmc.:l on Jc:r."J.A'1:Y' 29, 1913, and tl'l~ t parcel or 
lond contain1ng 3.212 acres as conveyed to lucy C. I.e.ntz by 
Alfred B. Che.p~ on December 12th, 1914, 

to the City or Pasadena, e. ~~icipel cOr?oration, wnich joins in 

the application. 

A public hearing i~ this matter was held before ~ner 

Kennedy at P~scdena on JUne 10, 1931. 

The evidence shows t~e.t the A. B. Chap:an Estate, a 

cOI1'oration, and E1chard Bec~ Clle.Pma:l, as Trustee o~ the 'trust 

crec:ted by the I.e.st ;'1111 c.:ld Testament 01.' A1tred. Beck Cha;p:::.e.:l., 

installed ~ water systom to aid in the s~lo ot lots i~ that 

certc!n tract o~ land as dezcribed 'above, ~d in so do~~ 

opercte~ zame as c public utility under the control and juris

diction ot the ?~lro~d Co~ss1on. 

The City ot ?~$~dena, a mun1c1~ol corpo~t10n o~ the 

Stcte or Calito~ie, in its policy of eX1'~sion ond conservation 
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ot water, entered into an asreeme~~ on April 20, 1931, to p~e=ase 

tro:n. A. E. Che.p:e.::. Estate, e corporation, a:ld Richard Beck 

Ch~p~, Trustee, ~or the s~ of $125,000., the aoove referred to 

water s7ste~ ~d real property co~ected thereto and more pc:-
t1cularly described in a copy ot said agreo~ent attached to the 

application, which is by reference :ade e ~rt hereo~ tor a 

detailed descr1ptio~ or the property purchesed ~d tor the te~ 

~d conditions or said purchase. 

~~e City of Pas~dena, in purcnasing thi$ ~ter syzte~, 

agrees tl:.e.t the eo::.su::.ers wi thi::. the bounde.r1es or the le.:ld 

served by this water syst~, shell have e. right to tho continued 

service ot water eo-eg,uc.1 wit:::' the risllts ot c.1l other cO:J.S~e:rs 

in the area now served by the City 0: ?asa~enc, both ~thin 

and without the territorial li=its ot the City, at a rete not 

greater than those which fro:n. t1::::le to time will be established 

by the City tor servine water to other consumers ot the s~o 

class. 

Tne rates now in e!!ect by the City o~ Pazade~, whic~ 

are cppliceble to this territory as outlined e.bove, are less 

consumers 11111, theretore, receive e substantie.l be:.otit tro:=. 

the r~tes cherged tor ~ater service, ~d the added protect1o~ 

ot o.:J. addi tio:ml source 0 r -nate::- 5ul':Ply tro:::. the 01 tj. 

~o one ap~cred to :protest the gr~t1ng or this ro~uest7 

~d it ap:pears that it should be euthorizec. 

ORDZR 

A. B. Cb.e.,::.e.:l Estate, a corporation, and ?.1che.rd Beck 

Chal':a.:l, as Truz; tee , having :lade c,:91'11c:e. t!.o:. to the ?.a11!"OD.d 

C~csion tor authority to tre.ns~er public utility water syste: 
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sup?lyi~g water to the residents ot that certcin tract herc

totore described end reterred to 1~ tos Angeles County, to the 

City or Pczadena, a munic1pcl co~orat1on, W~ich joi~s in the 

spp11cat1on, ~ publiC hearing ~v1ng been held before Er~ner 

Kennedy, ~d the Co:cission oe1ng o~ the opinio~ th1z ap~lica

tio::::. should. be e;:-e.ntecl, 

IT !S EZBE3Y O?DEP.z!) tb::. t A. :3. C1::.£tp=n Es teo te , e. 

corporation, end Riche:d Beck C:b.e.l'mn, as Trustee, be, o.:td they 

are, hereby authorized to sell ~d tra:ster to the City or 

Pasadena, a municipal cor,oration, their public ~~il1t.1 water 

works, :plant Conti syzte:l., such sale c.::.d trl".:ls:er to 'be ::l/lde 'U:lder 

substC!lltie.lly the sa:le terms o=.d co~di tio::::.s set torth 1n the 

contract tiled in this proceeding and subject to the ter.cs and 

conditions of this o=der. 

IT IS E:E?.EEY ~ OP.D:E:Pz!) that upo: due and p:-opo:

co~11enee with the teres ~d condit1o~ or this order, A. 3. 

Cllo.p:lC.:l Estate, e. eorporatio::::., a.nd R1cb::rd Beck Cllo.:p:.rm, as 

t~steo, shall thereupon and thereby s~d relieved or ~l 
public utility o~ligat1o~ ~d l1cbilit1es i::::. eo:noct1o::::. vdth 

the properties herei~ authorized to be sold and transterred. 

The authority here1~ gr~ted to sell and tr~ter 

properties is subject to the ~ollow1::.g co~ditio~: 

1. ~ or betore the tirst day o! septe:ber, 1931, 

A. B. Chal):::ne.n Estate, a. cor,orat1o:l, and ?.!chf!rd. Beck 

Chap:D~, as T=ustee, 5hall re~d to allot its water 

consumers entitled thereto, ~l ~ounts due ~a1d eo:su:ors 

arising tro~ deposits made to guer~tee the payment o~ 

w~ter bills, or tor main extensions, meters and/or service 

connect1o:ls, and/or a::.y other purpocc whatsoever, and za.1d 

A. B. Chapme~ Estate, a corporation, ~d Richard Beck 
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Chapman, as Trustee, shell tile with this Co=miss1on, 

0:1 or "cetore the 10th day 01" September, 1931, 0. duly 

executed afridavit setting torth a list or all eonsucers 

to whom refunds are due as set ~o~h above, due as ottho date o~ 

this order, together With the amo~t o~ each re!Un~ end 

the date that each s~ch rotund has been tully paid to the . " 
co:sumer e~titled thereto. In the event there are 

no cons~rs entitled to retunds a$ here~ set out, 

the arridavit should so stato. 

2. The City or ?as~dena, a ~unicipel corporat1o~, 

shall, on or betore the ~irst dey o~ SepteQber, 1931, 

that upon the acquisition o~ the works, pla:lt ~d syste~ 

or A. B. Chapme.:l. Zsta.te, e. cOX'l'oration, and Richard Beck 

Chapman, T=ustee, it Will assume all the ob1ig~t10ns 

which now rest upon said Co~an7 to fur.oiSh water to 

its consumers. 

3. The authority herein gra:lted will become et

tective upon the compliance With co:d1tions 1 and 2 or 

this order. 
. 

4. Under the cuthority herein granted, no 

properties ~y be trans!erred subsequent to Sept~ber 1, 

1931. ~1th1n ten days rrom the ~te on which A.B. 

ChaJ?:t:l.a.!l Estate, a. corporation, end Richard Beck CMP:lall, 

TrUstee, actually relinquish control ~d ,ossess10~ of the 

properties herein cuthorized to be transterred, there 

shall be riled with this OO:miss10n by A. B. ChaP:~D 
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Estate, a corpor~t1o~, ~~ ~~ch:rd Beck ChaP~J 

Trustee, or by the Cit~ or Pasadenc, a =uniei~ 

corporction, or o~ their behalr, or on the behalr 

0: either or the.:, a eertitied statement indicating 

the date upon which such cont~ol ~d possession were 

relinquished. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, C31!torn1a, this ~d~7 
o't June, 1931. 
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